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Balancingwork and family

In writing a submissionon balancingwork and family I amtemptedto becomean economistand
write agreatdissertation.Howeverbeingthat I amnotan economistI think it would bewiserfor me
to stickto desiredoutcomesand leavetheeconomicsto theeconomists.

I live in thesuburbofRowville which is oneof the“nappywash”suburbswith manyyoungmothers
andbabiesatthe local shoppingcentre.Within a five hundred-metreradiusofmy homein Lambourne
AvenuetherearefourchildcarecentresthatI know about.But thereis only onemilk bar. Sothat in
thiserachild carecentresoutstripmilk barsfourto one.

Theotherthingis that I amsemiretiredandin ourstreetduring theworkingweekthereare few
mothersathomeduringtheweek. In fact is desertedduring theworking week.In one
bizarreincidentI wasstoppedby thepoliceasapotentialburgular.

Bothofthosefactstell usmuchaboutfamily life in the
21

8t century.It’s normal formothersto work.
Thatwasn’tthecasewhenI wasakid in the 1950s.

I grewup in SurreyHills in the 1950s.Childcarecentresaswenowknowthemwereunknownbut
therewereplentyofmilk barsin SurreyHills and,during theworking week,manymotherwerehome
with their families(if not at school).

My mainfriend wasunusualin thatbothhis parentsalwaysworkedandhewasresponsiblefor his
youngerbrotherduringtheschoolholidays.Therewasthedangerthattheseboyscould getup to
mischiefduringschoolholidayswithout supervision.Thatis a commonpatternthesedayswith
neitherparentathomeforthe schoolholidays.

Letusgo fast forwardnow to my timein St Kilda 1976— 1996.Tn 1986 therewasagirl overtheother
sideofMoodiePlacewhowasabout22 of Greekorigin. Herfatherbroughtaguy out from Greeceto
marryher. I told the motherthat if I got marriedI wouldneedabout600 dollarsaweekto providefor
all my obligations.Themotherlaughedin my faceasif I werean idiot.

But threeweekslaterherattitudehadchangedverygreatly.Herconfidencein thefutureof her
daughterandsonin law hadbeenshakenby themassivemortgagerepaymentsfor abasichousein
Clayton forthe youngcouple.HerhusbandwasprobablyLabourbut not for muchlonger.Hewas
angryatthepredicamentin whichhefoundhis daughter.A repaymentof $800dollarspermonthwas
absurdin 1986whenincomesweremuchlower.

So thatEffe, thedaughter,hadto continueworking andbeinga mother.Sheworkedin thecity and
droppedherdaughtersat hermother’splaceon thewayto thecity. Thatwenton formanyyears.
Michael (thehusband)workedfor theMelbourneCity Council 38 hoursweekand 20 hoursperweek
atnight cleaningoffices.Effeworked38 hoursandMichael 58 hours.Thatis abit of a hardgrind for
anyonesurely.How muchoftheirincomewentout in taxesis anyone’sguessbutjudgingby articles
on family taxationit would havebeenalmosthalf.



I think that theforegoingshowsthat thesituationin the 1 950swasbetterfor families.Technological
change,investmentand soon shouldhaveproduceda situationin the 1 970swhereit waseasierfor
familiesto surviveon oneincomethanin the 1 950sandeasierstill in the 1 990s.

And yetthevariousarticlesshowthat life is gettingtougherfor familiesandthesefamiliesaresmaller
by theway.Largefamilieswerenotuncommonin the 1950sbut theyareuncommontoday.

Conclusions
Theconclusionsonedrawsfrom theforegoingdependuponone’spoint ofview. Somewould saythat
things arebetternow andthat childcarecentresaregreatfor workingmumsandthefact that some
needto work isn’t necessarilyabadthing.Othersmight saythatpeoplewantmorethingstodaysuch
asexpensivemotorcars,holidays,swimmingpoolsandso on andthatchildcaremakesall these
possibleandthatlife is muchricher.

HoweverI do believethat anysocietywhichprofessesto respectall pointsofview andbelievesin
diversityandsoon couldto do alot moreto accommodatethosewhobelievein largefamiliesandfull
time mothers.

Taxationperpersonis about12,000dollars.Taxestakehalftheaveragefamily’s income.A mortgage
todayis about300 dollarsperweekandrising. How doesanyoneon ametaltradesawardprovidefor
a family ononeincome?It’s impossibleandeveryoneknowsit. Theobviousresponseis to saythat
familiesneedtwo paypacketsandthat is afactof life andthereis nothinganyonecando aboutit.

Sucha responseis sheerpoppycock.It canbechangedbutnot on thebasisofmassivespendingon
health,educationandwelfare.

MaybetheAustraliansaretoo stupidto realisethattheyareworkingtheirtails off to payforpolitical
porkbarrelling.Maybetheydeserveall that theyget.But theystill havetheright to votethis
governmentout in a landslideandtheydon’t haveto be logicalorconsistentaboutit.

Finally at 63 yearsofageI canseethatAustraliandemocracyhasfailed Australians.Neithersideof
politics hasthepublic interestat heartorthe interestof ordinaryAustralians.Noblesseobligeeis dead
in Australia.

ManyyearsagoBill Haydenaskedthelate Sir William McMahonwhatpolitics wasall about.Sir
William said,“getting into office”. Bill Haydenreplied“that is aprettypoorattitudeto politics”.
Doesn’tthat sayit all? Politics is about“getting into office”.

Recommendations
Thereis no doubtthatAustraliais drifting into aseriouscrisisin regardto it’s treatmentof families
which hasled to adeclinein fertility and ageingofthepopulation.

I believethatthereis an urgentneedto drasticallyimprovethesituationoflargesingle income
familieswith aview to increasingfertility andproviding a youngworkforcefor thefuture.
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